DAY CHILDREN (GIRLS) UNIFORM
EVERYDAY UNIFORM

Plaid skirt *
Short-sleeved open-neck white or blue blouse *
(Summer)
Long sleeved blue shirt * (Winter& Spring)
Everyday tie * (Winter & Spring)
V-necked jumper *
Knee high navy socks OR Navy tights (Winter &
Spring)
Navy ankle socks (Summer)
Black or navy school shoes
OBH Hoodie * (Optional) Yrs 6 – 8 only
OBH Fleece *
OBH fleece hat *
Wellington boots
EITHER Rugged Stuff Coat *
OR Navy Waterproof kagoule
SUNDAY BEST
Grey skirt *
Long sleeved white shirt
Sunday Best tie *
OBH Blazer *

GAMES KIT
OBH Tracksuit trousers *
OBH Tracksuit top *
White/or Navy shorts
House Polo Shirt *
White sports socks
Trainers
Navy skort *
Navy skin top and leggings (optional)
OBH games socks *
OBH Games shirt *
Towel (with sewn-on loop)
Hockey boots
OBH boot bag* (optional)
Navy jogging bottoms
Navy swimsuit
Swimming goggles
Red Swimming hat
flip flops (summer)
OBH Baseball cap * (summer)
OBH Swimming bag* (optional)
Summer Term
White skin top
Cricket trousers

Sundries

Games Equipment

Navy hair accessories

Hockey stick, mouthguard, shin pads (winter terms)

Pencil case
OBH Senior Rucksack * (optional)

OBH Kit bag* (optional)
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Girls should return to school wearing:
MICHAELMAS TERM

LENT TERM
SUMMER TERM

Plaid skirt, white or blue short-sleeved shirt, school jumper, navy ankle
socks, black/navy shoes. Until the decision is made to switch to winter
uniform (normally after half term)
Plaid skirt, blue long-sleeved blouse, everyday tie, school jumper, navy
tights or socks, black/navy shoes
Plaid skirt, blue long-sleeved shirt, everyday tie, school jumper, navy tights,
black/navy shoes
Plaid skirt, white or blue short-sleeved shirt, school jumper, navy ankle socks,
black/navy shoes
All items of clothing must be labelled.
Loops should be sewn on all games kit and towel.

Games kit must be taken home on Fridays or Saturdays to be washed.

All items of clothing marked with an * are items that must be obtained from Messrs. Coes, Norwich Road,
Ipswich. 01473 256061. www.coesonline.co.uk
The Friends of Old Buckenham Hall do run a second-hand uniform shop. For more information email:
secondhanduniform@obh.co.uk
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